Do patients with pelvic organ prolapse have an increased frequency of asymptomatic microscopic hematuria?
To determine the prevalence of asymptomatic microscopic hematuria (AMH) in patients with pelvic organ prolapse. The Urogynecology patient database was reviewed for patients presenting between July 2010 and April 2011 inclusive. We compared the prevalence of AMH in patients with no prolapse with those with prolapse. A post-hoc analysis was performed to evaluate if overall stage of prolapse was related to the presence of AMH. Pearson chi-square analysis was used for categorical variables, and P values<.05 were deemed statistically significant. Of the 230 women with evaluable AMH data, 29 (12.6%) had AMH. Baseline patient demographic data did not significantly differ between groups. Women with prolapse had a higher prevalence of AMH compared with women with no prolapse (18.3% vs 5.1%, P=.003). There was a significant difference in the distribution of AMH by stage of prolapse, with AMH more prevalent among women with higher stages of prolapse (P=.007). Women with prolapse beyond the hymen have a significantly higher prevalence of AMH when compared with women with prolapse at or above the hymen. We suggest an overall rate of AMH in the Urogynecologic population of 12.6%.